FENCE PERMIT APPLICATION
City of Waitsburg
P.O. Box 35, Waitsburg, WA 99361
Phone: (509) 337-6371
Fax: (509) 337-8089

Owner________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________  State___________  ZIP__________________
Phone__________________________________

Site Address___________________________________________________________________

Parcel No._____________________________________________________________________

Contractor_____________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________  State___________  ZIP__________________
Phone__________________________________

Washington State Contractor’s License No.___________________________________________

FENCE PERMIT Permit Fee: $25.00 (Flat Fee)

I understand that it is the owner’s responsibility to monitor and dispose of hazardous
materials properly.

Signature______________________________________________  Date________________

□ OWNER  □ CONTRACTOR

Approved By_____________________________________________   Date________________

* A site plan must accompany this application and show all set backs fence heights.